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VOLUME I.
PR OFESSIONA L C. 1 it D S. I R o FA'SSO.YA L CA U l S.
GEO. T. BE ALL,
.Attorney fit Law,
LINCOLN WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Alljbusinesi In the District anil Probate
Courts, and before tlio Laud orjee,
promptly attended to.
P. O. a Idrcns. Lincoln, N. M.
JOHN. Y. HEWITT.
Attorney rat Ifiw,
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
W. F. BLANCHA BD,
U. 8. JILWIIAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
ANO
Hotary Public.
vrjirric oaks, jv. M.
SAMUEL D. LeCOMPTE,
Attorney andlrAdvocato,
WHITKOAKS. IV. JW.
Will attend to any law business, collec-
tion, land and ui tiling titles, ules, etc.
Ktfurencea Tue judiciary and l.nr of
IT t . ..,.. . .&npas. ana ciiiioD 01 ; !ii!: litis.
JOHN A. HELnitNGSTINE,
Attcrsiov at law,
"White Onlin. New Mexico.
w.c. McDonald,
r. s. sisim deputy sisyzyor,
AND
IVotsirv Lilii
White tOuha, NcwJMciieo.
S.iIíIcC.:I-IfcPIIERECIÍ-.
Notarvi! Public,
And iiihiiranee Agent.
Cel. WuMijtm Art til IMssitet 8ti.
WHITE 0AK8 NEW MEXICO.
T. B. CATTIOX. yr. T. TIIOUNTOM.
CATRON A TIIOIiXTON,
AtlornoyM fit v
Santa pk, Nrw Mf.xico.
Will practice iu all the Courts of Law
and Equity iu the Torritory. Especial
attention j;iven to the collection of claims
and remittances promptly made.
9. Ittij P;'.e:t:i, YTn. ñTítess.
HtUry rtól.
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law,
Hininff & Roa! Estafe Crokors.
Kpoeial Attention inifl to cxnmlnatlon of
ruining tilU-- tnd und luting us
BRttnts thdrt'for. C'ontrut tn tnkn and íi:'ícs- -
ujvnv win iw iidiiu. lurrintiiiltIlf;U rOliC.HM
WHITE OAKtj, KKW MEXICO
Attorney art 'jLttxxr
LINCOLN, N. M.
Epecial attention? vvx to the collec-
tion of claims for and to
mining litigation.
Mesirs. Cairon & Thornton, of Santa
Tt. are associated with nic in all bushiesb
in the District courts.
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
Of WiUItBt Erc'.hoti Co.
Mining Contractor
WIII-'- K OAKS, N. M.
Eu tutd F.ipcrkHfc in klh iueria acl Kiron.
Wilt (urnUh Ksl Inrntca, take Contracts and
Guarantee H'.tiHii.ctioa.
ED. R. B0ITNELL,
Real Estate anil Mining Agent,
Taxes Taid for
Will Also
Tnko Contracts For
Doing Assess-
ment Work.
XTloo 1 Cor. tJruntt HI. tuitt M'lijW--
WHITE 0AKS, . . . .. Js. M.
Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities, I will
guarantee Abstracts f Title which
will stand the severest legal
i'iy. Swt'l.. 11 C..!;l:i.T,
Lincoln. N. M.
NCOLN BOUNTY
Dc.otod to tho EcEt Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Ita Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1C83.
CliarSty In Mitres. Miler.'it!on in Charges
A. G.,LANE,
riiysimn 8rrg?o:i,
POT I( PS V SHARE
Of the r.'itroiüico of fir V'.l'- -i lis of
Whito Oalm im.l V;.
Pmmi't Aitenilnprc. I'nni-- n Co!! ".ii:.
ADNA LAMSON,
HIKE BROKER,
OWNER or
Gold, Cilror, Copper rcau
Coal Ilinc's,
Is Liccuto asd Hcc::rro Cuilos, 15. H.
T!'9 Little Daisy Mino, t!;e
Stiuth extension of tlio fanous
Homestake Cold Mine,
Patent work 'lone, nn.l a body of 10 oro on
(Sump nud in niRUt.
For sé. te M
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Post Office Address, SOCORRO, N. M.
D. C. TAYLOK,
Notary Public,
BONITO, Lincoln County, NEW MEXICO,
GEORGE B. BARBER,
Attorney at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Lincoln, N. M. January 18S3.
I hereby lovo notice that on and after
this (lute 110 l.oca'ion notices or Deeds v. ill
be recorded l:v me, unless the money to
pay forthe same hoc ompai'ic!' them. .13 re
quired by law. The fees for recording
are :
Location notices $1.00
Deeds 1 fui
H. li. Coi'.ckt,
Probate Clerk nnd EvOCi. Recorder.
JOSE MONTANA i" SAIS,
GoTiiersiantcsPcrmenor
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
AvtK'v-N'osot- rns los avajo lii mudos s
a Yd tniestroK letores cin- - cimia
tmotro comcrsio a l;t tiel:t nuevap.oru vender mas; barata Ue ninguna otra
lciKona por dim ro, al menudello y asi
crello qii;f trnem.is un buen surtido, de
efectos, y también vendemos inaia aunpresio reilosid.) p:,se:ado si'U ratuirde rv
ubi Tienda de José Moutami y tíah su
Lince 'n. X. M.
Peter láCacke!,
HuRuratturer and Dtiiifr in
Boots and Slices
V?l.a-l;- CcOeo, IT. 2G.
Cccís aiid Sities JJaíc tcOid.rai'la "t PjirantcfJ
13- - ttfpsiri!.g Kt.iÜ; :l rrir!) f a?.
I have the buyest and best stuck of
readv made boots, shui mu) klioiK i, in
the citv at tin lowest rrire.,, u!.s;i a fall
IT r'uno 01 miiKts o- -. us anil siioes
George V. Killer.
Has roiaoved from "V7. II.
Hiidgeua stand to
CENTRAL HOTEL,
JAKE is there and will lot you
have a bottle of old time '77 whis-
key, rich and pure, to take home
and drink at, vour leisure
I). J. H. A. JEVETT,
V. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexicoand Arizona. U.
S. Deputy Survyeor,
Louisiana.
onico: White Oaks Avenue.
JAMES. S. K EDM AX
Contractor & Builder,
White OmIís, s. M.
i'y - trle:-.- m;.y m lie..-- , müce.
Lincoln Coisnty Leader.
IV.IisM bjtb Li;:''.l.Tfo3r.!jl1i:!i;L::! Csr"y
T".t.3 ? Ssikf ripiir
Odc ycir f 2.00Ch motuhj 1,00
Three months 50
Fv!f:ori;iu:;8 invariably in advar.ee.
iii;;io.-opic- a 5 cents. Specimen copies
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
Dclcp-r-.t- toConítrcFR, Tiiakcji'imxa Lcjia(iovun.or LlONKL. A. fipr.MJON.
ycctetary V,'. O. IttTcu.
Chicf.Iust.ee I'.AMtEr. . Axtki l.AHSociaie Jamks Uki.i..Justices, ) Wakkek Uhistoi..
Survcyoi-Oeiuru- l II. M. Atkinson.
ioiicctor int. Kev Gr.c. A. Smith.
U. S. Dist. Aitonii'y. .Or.o. W. T'nu-iiAR-
U. tí. JIarHliul A. L. JIokkison.
Knglstors Land Office,
Ln'Síesillr. Gko. I). Howman.y''!a Fe M. Fkobt.
Kcceivcrs, Land oiTlce,
La Mesilla S. V. SnETtPEY.faata Fc Y. II. ÜAiLnAcnit.
TEKI'.ITORIAL.
Atfy General ,Wm. recdeaAlt'y, SndDifctrict A. ii. Owen.Alt' v. 3rd District ft It '..w.n,i.
Adj. dineral K. L. ItavUetLTreasurer A. Ortiz Y Nihirm-- .
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
ELir0?.IAL BICSEE1KGS.
Editors should be better read
and bred, and better cauinped in
common sense than the majority of
llioir reaucrs, tor the reason that
they are educators. At least they
should bo sucli, and it they are
not they are occupying positions
which they are unciuahlied to ÜI1,
and hence are worse than superflu
ous as social factors.
Editors should not bo dogmatic.
It is thoir province and duty to re-
cord and discuss issues as they pre-
sent themselves and cvclvo their
truo character.
Above nil, editors havo no li-
cense to assail the personal charac-
ter of any man. The public char-
acter of public men is leritunate
food for editorial powder, but the
private character of a citizen is too
sacred for iirinters' ink to smear
over.
And again, die editor who habit
ually throws d'rt and belches slime
upon a brother editor, disgraces his
position and calling. It is well and
proper enough, and not at all oil'
color lor editora to occasionally in-
dulge in humorous allusinns to each
otherwhere their humor docs not
transcend the boundaries of wit
and become- offensive. lint the
people- have no interest in the per-
sonal ptaircLs which spring up bo- -
twecn editors, and the liel. tino-- of', r '- -
such out through their respective
columns is insulting to their pat-roi- r,
and as undignified a would be
n brutal encounter befweoii fhoLo.
ligcrents in the public streets.
We are led to writo the above
from reading in the columns of the
JV Jtxiran nnd Lake Vallej
A rald, two excellent and ably ed-
ited papers, criminatioi.s and re-
criminations daily and weekly in-
dulged in by each representative
editor, and bulled viciously'ut and
by each other. Doth profess to be
friendly to, nye, special champions
of the Tertio-Millincu- but thro'
their quarcling they aro indisputa-
bly damaging tho project. What
matters it to the average, or in fact
any citizen of New Mexico, wheth-
er Col. J.arto w of the .Y ;r Mu-lca-
eill y. -- ihe are fuil bade.
liotli, eo the Oil. and Mr. Greene
could not, ii they would, be com-
petitors nor exhibitors in either
1. re indicated. The nim of th Ex-
hibition, as we understand it, is to
bring together rill of our people, as
also representatives of and from
nil sections of our indivisible coun
try, to exhibit the products of Xa-tur- a
us developed in New Mexico,
animate and inanimate, such as
have r.ftstrits Into which havo been
blown the breath of life, and those
which have been materialized from
our mines and prolific soil, as also
our cattle, sheep, hogs, horses,
mulct, burros, goats,
Now, lrer.tlemen of the ilVwl
Mexican, and Herald, cense your
bickenrg, shake hands over the
bloody chasm, and remember, that
lie who insists upon having the last
word is the least patriotic and the
weakest mend of our Territory.
Let us pull together and have peace
As friends we can do much to build
up as enemies we can do much to
pull down.
Our United States Senator.
Fair, of NüVftda. Íh to rielimt
senator; Harris, of Tennessee, is
tue poorest; ahorman, ot Ohio, is
the leanest; David Davis, of Illi-
nois, the fattest; Duller, of South
Carolina, the handsomest; McDill,
of Iowa, tiio ugliest; Mahone, of
Virginia, the most heterodox; and
McMillan, of Minnesota, the most
orthodox: Senator Ingalls, of Kan-
sas, is the best debator; and Don
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, the
poorest debator; Van Wvck, of
Nebraska, the wittiest, aiid Mit-
chell, of Pennsylvania, the dullest;
Rayard the most schoh.rly, and
Plumb the so; Morgan, of
.M.iHuumn, kuks me most, John-
son, of Vinrinia. the lonst: Snnla.
bury, of Delaware, of the tallest,
itnu oawycr tne shortest; ridniumis
is the best lawyer; Davis, of "West
Virginia, the best business man;
Locan, the most noted
and Fryo, of Maine, the most elo-
quent orator.
The above has some time
been going the rounds of the press,
yet it is incorrect in several partic-
ulars that we know of.
First, Bayard is not the most
scholarly Scnator,nords Plumb the
least so. Iiiiralls is a more iWfted
' o
scholar than Bayard. Indeed there
are few men in or out of Congress
possessing so tine an education as
the long, thin, pernor Senator from
Kansas. Plumb is more than or-
dinarily equipped in point of edu
cation. J' or many years he was an
,i . 1 , .....
euiior, ana as such established an
enviable reputation. Then he be
came a hanker, in which business
he amassed a fortune, and we sub
mit that a man without education
could not creditably or profitably
fill cither of tho mentioned posi
tions. Sawyer, of Wisconsin, has
the loat education of any IT. S.
Senator of any of his fellows.
Vhen a member of the lower
House ho had to employ an aman
uensis to do his writing. Jle. has
good horse sense, through which
ho built up a largo fortune in the
lumber business, but he never gar-
nered an education.
If Van Wyck is witty, nobody
in State, or anybody but the
author of tho above screed ever
discovered it.
Sherman is not so lean as Walls.
the difference being that the former
would make a respectable sized tel
egraph pole, while the latter would
butdevcIop into a plump sized
repre.-tnt- iu his individuality a j midch, long enough, however, to
"whipped rebel," and On ene, on light cathedral lamps. We have
the Lake Vailey U raid, in his often thought while looking .ft
a "Federal coward H galls, that it must trouble him
The programme of the comino F.v-itin- tn iL.fv.m, .;.. :..o I - v ... .v.iuHiu "Jiuiiiei I'illllposition sets forth no premiums for rv.,eiienccd 'neath his :,t was
of either. Neither is a 'rated in the front or rear of his
loslt wood- - of,
etc.
least
and
for
his
TT71 A
If Dut'ler, of South Carolina is
handsome, then there is not a man
in "White Oaks, nor indeed in all
New Mexico, who approaches the
ideal of homely. Perhaps it is
Hamburg Butler's wooden leg the
reporter alluded to. "When the
above extract was written, Windom
of Minnesota was Senator, and the
beauty of the. Senate.
Then, if Ishaam G. Harris is
the "poorest Senator, what in the
name of common sense did he do
with all the Treasure of Tenncs.oe
which he admits ho absconded w'th
in 1SG1 ? Wo would like to revel
in Harris' poverty, but could not
endure the reputation attaching to
tho manner in which it was secured
Ho stolo it from his friends.
School Examination.
Last Saturday afternoon wc paid
our first visit to White Oaks' pub-
lic school, thero to witness the
closing exorcises of the term. The
order for tho closing of the school
term being unexpected and the no-
tice short, did not permit the teach-
er, Dr. Lnne, to make arrange-
ments for a formal exhibition and
demonstration of proficiency, as he
would havo desired, but neverthe
less. the result was creditable to the
teacher and pupiK and satisfactory
to such of the parents as wero
Classes in geography were mit
through their facings and acquitted
themselves well.
Classes in American and foreign
history answered questions pro-
pounded them with alacrity, show
ing that they were well up in their
studies.
Then came tho interesting part
of the occasion. Einma Brothers,
not much bigger than a quart cup,
mounted the rostrum and gave a
recitation pertly, and with us much
grace as a full-fledge- d lady.
Emma was followed by little
Pauline Davics, who, though some-
what confused on presenting her-
self before the audience, did well,
and received merited applauso.
Annie Miller read a dialect se
lection with as perfect elocution as
any adult lady present or absent,
save professionals.
Dr. Lane liad previously given
notice of his intention to givo a
premium to the scholars having re-
cords fur best deportment, proficien
cy in studies, and having the larg
est number of headmarks, and ap-
pointed the writer and Munliue
Branhani a commiitco to examine
the school record and award the
p: '.os, which resulted as follows :
Deportment Annie Miller.
Proficiency Jennctt Hope.
Headmarks SnniT Wauehope.
Each of the above namod ree'd
from out of Dr. Lane's pocket and
our hand a silver dollar.
On call of Dr. Lane, the editor
of the Lkadi:k und Mr. Branhani
addressed the children, after which
the Dr. delivered a spirited and
well-time- d address.
Tho children did not Eoem to re-
lish their enforced vacation as is
usual on such occasions, but ap-
peared to feel that their dissolution
from Mr. and Mrs. Lane was cruel.
Love and kindly solicitude had ev-
idently been a potent factor in the
governing force of Mr. and Mrs.
L., which showed its cropping
from the hearts and minds ot the
little ones, and when the call comes
for them to resume their seats thev
will respond with delight.
Er. Paso had a blaze on last Sat
urday morning, which consumed
.J5,000 worth of property, which
was fS.ono in,,r(. tlu t. nsiir.
unce.
TTjlT
Nl'Mi:i;j; 1:7.
A EZ5P0KEÜ TO XXX.
Lincoln-- , April 17,
MicJ.Ei.itoh I nay t bully for
XXX;w:.oeir he is.(-.II- . c,,,,,.
municiUion in the last issue of votir
paper, hari the ring of true inebdin
it. I will bet that his td.itcmc ntof
facts rogar.iing;thc LtirveyVf Town-íhi- p
II, South Rung,; ld ,y ,..lsti
by Mcliroom, in b77, and the lo-
cation of settlersvithii, lthe limits
of said township, and "tU! "doing
by saidiVttlonof all wis
to be done and nicWjipon
them to do to perfect their title to
portions of tho public lands of the
United States, before the Exconiiv,.
order declaring said lands within
the Meücalero íosnrv-- i
. v. hhiiiii i3 cor-
rect.
Assuming tlniii'th tit XX AjisYor-rec- t
as to the facts, the legal de-
duction is simple -- the (íoveínincnt
by the filing of the township piltin the District Land Ottice declared
the land open to location and
being no express
reservation of tho same by tho pro-
per authority. Settlers, go on the
land, make liomestead improve-
ments, and comply witli overy re-
quirement of tho Jaw ti-
tle.. The (iovernnicnt is bound to
issue patent for the land. The
of fuud receipt fixes the tob.
and it can then be conveyed by
deed with covenants of warranty,
nnd by filing a copy 0f the convey
ance in tho Land Ofiico the patent
will be issued to the grantee. This
is settled by adjudications of tho
InteriorjDepartment and tho Su-
premo ourt of the U. S.
The Constitution provides that
no ex post facto law, or law impair-
ing the obligation of contracts shall
be pas'sad crjn, no department of
the Government can issue an order
having such effect. The Govern- -
...viii, ji.-- i uenon, nus made a
contract with settlers to give them
a good title, and the Government
is bound to do it, the order of "üth
March, notwithstanding. If the
land in tiuc. tion must be taken !v
the Government then the law pro
vides tho method full considera
tion must be paid the owner just
as ii the Government needed tho
land for a fort, arsenal, or dock
yard.
I contribute these views, Mr.
Editor, that our friends living in
the disputed district may know
their rights, "and knowing dare
maintain them.'' v
Fiat.
Tiikuk is 1 mine at Given 'sCninp
in the Burros, said to be arich pay
ing one, called "Peg-leg.- " Tho
name is a very familiar one to us,
though the Peg h g mine wo knew
didn't pan out much money, but
left its stockholders all broke or
badly bent.
Gi:o. IIakii:h, of Philadelphia,
who was one of tiie Bcprcscmativcs
in Congress who lifted tho dying
John Quincy Adams when he feil
to the lloor, was last week sentenc-
ed to one year's imprisonment for
stealing an overcoat. Whiskey and
cards wrought his ruin.
Fkom all sections East of us wo
hear of the wind which visited us last
week. First, we hear of it at Ba-
ton, in this Territory, then at To-pek- a,
Kansas, and portions of Ar-
kansas, where it was destructivo.
Dark, editor of the San Marcial
Timen, was arrested tho other day
because he dared to incite a mob to
violence during a survey. If tho
charge be true the daring edit rwtts
very naught".
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leious vision the red men
fell upon their knes and cried out:
'Tehas! Tehas!'"" Tehas" is the
nearest approach in English to the
correct pronunciation of Texas, and
it means so the narrator
Here is a love-lette- r indorsed as
authentic by the Galusvillc (tía.)
Eagle : ' Dearest Amelia My
love is stronger than patent butter
or the kick of a young cow. Sen-
sations of exquisite joy go through
me like cohorts of ants through an
army cracker and caper over my
heart like young goats over a sta-
ble roof: 1 feel as though I could
lift myself by my boot-strap- s to the
height of a church steeple, or like
an old stage-hors- e jn a green pas-
ture. As the mean pup hankers
after sweet milk, so do I hanker
after your presence. And as the
goslin swimmeth in the mud pud-
dle, so do I swim in a sea of
when you arencar me.
My heart flops up and down like a
churn dasher anil my eyes stand
open like cellar doors in a country
town, and if my love io not recip-
rocated ! will pine away and dje
like a poisoned bed-bug- . and you
can come and caten a cold on my
grave.''
On the day before the reception
tendered her at St. George's, Ber-
muda, the. Princess Louise went on
a sketching expedition along the
shore, all alone, and, after a time
beioming thirsty, went for a drink
to the cottage of a negro fisherman.
No one was there but " ai.ntie,"
...1 .1 - 1 ..i.iami sue was as uusy as sue c'litiu
be ironing a shirt for her "old
man'' to wear at the reception.
The princess asked for a drink.
"J'seno time to bodder getting
water fo' yon," was the reply ;
" Fse fea' ful busy, for Pse bound
to see thequeen's chile.
" But if you'll get mea drink, I'll
iron while you do so," said the
thirsty princess. The oiler was .a-
ccepted, the princess finished her
shirt and got her drink, and then
revealed her idmtity. " Fo' de
Lo'd, honey ! " exclaimed the
"auntie," when she recovered irom
her surprise, "ole man no, no one
else ever weardat shirt again, no-
how ! "t Denver Times.
"He's not iiiHt. what vou call
handsome,'' said the Major, beam-
ing through his glasses on an utter-
ly hideous baby, as it lay peace-
fully howling in its mother's arms.
"But it's the kind of face that
grows on you." "It's not the
kind of face that grows on you,"
was the indignant reply of the ma-
ternal being; "you'd be better
looking if it had'
" When, at midnight, soitutls appalling
Like the notse of some one fulling,
And a voice of atitruinh calling
M'iki s your heart fiYou're sure it's burijlarH breaking
In your ttoor, ami vou lio quukiug
And shivering and i.hakin,
When it only 1 the mi."
IV i'n.i'f of Lihor blanks to be hud
nt lit!.--. ,.i'.U c, fn : !i fej.n the mt.l.:i,c.
... . -j
Longest Line
Of railroad in the
WOH.L3D ,
Under one mumu'cincnt.
rn
it
An eminent, example of American
Enterprise, Energy and
In the hands of young men this
great system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu
tation second to none for conveni
ence, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, .,'n connection with the
kíouthí rn Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far "West. Xo other rail
road can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to golden opportu
nilies such as are open along a
thousand'njiler, of this great sys
tern.
bpccinl freight rates are 'given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information vou de
sire write to
W. IT. WHITE
General Passenger Agen-- ,
Topeká, Kansas.
Or Y. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 410 Broadway, Xew York
J. T. BEXF3
Assay Office
AND
Chemical Laboratory
.Villi's In Suu.lirrn New oxnmliii'd
it ml u;i.'!t. Kst'niiiics unit specif!-cjejiiii-
mutli', C(irrc."pi)nili'i!i'o SnUeltril,
Oliice, While Oitliiu Ave
Vi'MTL OAKS. NEW MEXICO
SALOON
AND
B I ILI ARÉ) HALL
V. HAYES, Prop
WINES, LIQUORS, AND
iihviiy.s kept on liumt.
While OukaAvit. W Uito Oaka New ?tixico.
LLSIBEIl ! LUMBER ! LUMBER !
Having Leased the
í?rWi H SWT
we are reiuiretl to fill till orders for
Lumber on Short Notice nnd
Reasonable Rates.
All Orders lettwith (Jus. I'uvoti-set- ,
ut "Weed it Co'h., who is
autl'.oi i.ed to make Contracts, will
receive
Prompt Attention.
OZANNK &, ANDLKSON.
Edward C. Slacy,
BARBER SHOP
In the littildiiio; formerly occupied
by (!. TliUBV.
Shaving, Sliamjio'oiiig nnd Ilair-Cuttiiij- ,',
in the Latest Style.
r'.ltisl'.tctioll Cuiil iuilicd.
, kua r. ad ven tisi:mj: t.
IN I'ilANt. y.a.
Murnid Ilrunntt Irk,
Jo'rph A. t fillin', .Tmi"i .1. lie Inn, In their In- -
ilm.imii ni'iit 1' urn. hi-,- it. H'.iiiini-'iiiiiii-lif .hr it I ll "It ll V. W itiletf, ilifwlMfil.
.
'nrcltlH K. I ii'lun. t Ifi. til Hil ..iimii h .1. (
Inn. .Ii'tiim tt tu, (, Murv Kllii." .ti liiirr,
t lllililti T. II. Hurí. I 1. nt!, k l t tli, Henry
I'.i.li, IIjiiI'i Ot klm" i, Williiim l i.ili, lliir- -
ri"iitl I'.'t h. . 'tit lull i"l' I'll! It, . 'itOtltl Illt' 't
Kif".il. Ifliiv Ket'slri-- , Siurv I.Uti II,
Wlütltlti .1. I.U !'!.. .1 ' W in. i i nii.l ti.e
II tit jnllll '. t ltil,.H
Ill till' llnlrl t t otilt. lit', .lll'liriill Il'i trlrt.
.'utility of i.ii:'.iilii unit '1'i-- r;ii:r i.f New
Tlte itii.il tlfteiiilnnt. .Iniiiii Wln.i'r, Mriry
ritiili' lli lint r, Vtilliniii 'I . A. Ilttrr, Chnrleli't.i, Miiity l'n. Ii, lil. iiIh Hi it Iuki, niihuin
I'nlli. llmrl'.iiji I'nOi. t'tillitiritir l'utli. . tilbu-
rtrii: liitii nvH Ki'rul.'r. Miiry l lltell. Willlnm. J.I.ntclt, ..Mf'.i tt tn.iTM tiltil .hi.' llnkiintt n tielrn
f .Inhti V . tt un1, nuil eneh of
thfpt W, nntiiifil thin h nun In . htin- -
erv .tif M'l'i' ediiiliii'iH-ii- ttifillnut .nt'tti In lh
IllKti lei I'mirt fi r h' onn. t nf l.lin iiln, Tr- -
rilory r.f Nett Mt xl.-.t- , hy ftiirl cotiti lnittniit.
er'infwIfK : llnll tne t'ltltiri' el the i
pniyi'-- Inr in Hill if Ctimt liiilit if unliilltiww: 'I'lii! Cfiiiiiluimtnl I h n lief and
nt itit mm iiitti tin lt.tivriHttil.l.t ....... ..it ll.,.ll.h. ft... .1. l.t.H.,.(tu t.,,.t..M I
lit'lini, 1'iiri'lifie K. UiIhii nuil .liift h A, I.H- -
itiie, tun! t'l.tiiii'--i .rn' estille nt Jnt.n . tt
il.'i'i'tif '1. (i.r tltr- mtltt nf tr-- tholifiit'il
ml tl'irly-inii- e ii'il!ur:i mid M.x.y-lhre-
t Til i'tlt'ti-.- Hllil tins.., nuil tnrtl the Mltlljinl'i incn. intiy v ijeereitl tiiln; a lien HKiiim b
I Tif
.loniti.ti'kt mine, mi Iihu.oI ly Jt.lin V.
W intiT, ttin. thul the nn y lie HiUtt itntl
the Iil-i- t thi'rri'f upplieit In till' vetllf lnent
nf Ihif jiiilirerni'itt, unit thiit unlcpi, you
tnnr t't'pi tit'iinee In Htiiil tntt nn ur leore tho
141 h tiny nf Miiv, A. 11. ?Kt, in the nllieenf tlm
Cletk t. tl't' i'i.lrte. .'mm, tvi.hin hiiiI fnrptihl t.'tiiiniy, I'lttt em. 'KHr:o theii'tti
will III l'.II'íi.reil lll.nlll'.t on.
liKlllCCK II. lilltt MIN,( lerk uiid Itl'lfipier.
CjtTHOH, TllllUVTON Ct.ANCV,
Solicittirti tnr I t lil Itlilltlllt. M
Nolioc of Forfeiture.
To AM. WHOM THIS MAY CONCKHN :
Notice is lii ii'liy uivi'ti Unit J. Gilbert(ilii'is luis I'.xpi tidi il Hie Kttni of ore ltun-ilre-
ilnlliirs (rll.d) in lnlmr mill imi'inve- -
Hii tils, on emit ol the lodes kimwn kh llm
I. ill!.' llonii'st.iki! " nnd " Wheel of For
tune, Mliuilcil in White links niiniiiif
tlisl.ii l, bint tiln county, N. M., hs will
ti ur tiy illcitli'H liictl in lite otlicc of
tlie Ki.Tonlcr ol siiitl coiinty, in tinier to
holtl said pit'inisi's tiutler the provisiona
of Seclioii i;24 Ki'viM'il Slid ules L". S.. hc- -
1.1; tlte ititioiint it'(itiieil to holtl the stir.e
for the yc.tr ciidinfr Decemlief 31.1-- lbfU.
nuil if tt iliiiii ninety (IHi) ihiys nflir the
inHilit iition of this notice, you or either vf
you fiiil or refuse to contribute your por
tion ot siten exjieinlitiiie n h owner or
rs, vour interest in snitl rhiini or
chiiins will hect'iiie the jirojri'riy of rhe
uii.ieii;;iie.l, tiii.ler sititl
J. (ill.llKltT (jl.AHtt.
White Oiiks. n. M. , Fell., 17th 18H3.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To WHOM IT MA V CONCl.H.N i
Notice is hereby trivcti that tho untJor- -
sini il h.'ive expenile.l the Mini of one
hunilivil ilolhtiK (J?1(KI) in lnlior nnd im-
provements, on each of the lodeH known
tin the "Hosilii" nnd 'Contention," titu-atet- l
in White (Inks mining district, Lin-
coln county, n. M., as will nppenr h' eirti- -
r.ciites lileu in the office of the lic- -
eordir in Lincoln county, in order
to hold sit ul premises under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 KcvíücíI statutes of
the U. ii., lieinji the amount required lo
hold the Home, for the year ending Dec,
iJlst, 18fi2, and if within ninety (!)()) days
after the publication of this notice, you
or t ither of you, fail or refuse to coutri-but- e
your proportion of such expenditure
as owners or your interest in
said claim or, claims will become the pra-pert- y
of the nntlersieucd, tinder said
White Oaks, N. M. Feb. 17, '83
J. Gii.iikkt Glass,
Jamks. S. Hkdman,
NOTICK OF FoltKKIITCKK.
To W. G. Franklin and others whom k
may concern ;
You are hereby notified that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars in labor nnd
development on the Way Lode mining
claim, in While Oaks Mininii District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, fur the year
hfiiitrthc required amount of annual
expentliluie, as will appear hy proof of
labor tiled in the oitlee of the County
If within ninety days from the
service of this notice by publication in the
Lincoln Conn t y Leader, published in
White Oaks, Lincoln County N,. M., you
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of
such expenditure, as your in-
terest in said claim will become the pro-
perty of the subscriber,
K. II. Pattihon.
Ifi Socorro Co., N. M.
Fibnn.ry 1st, 18Mt.
Notice of Publicatiou.
floooV'T. Henil, Jr. 1
vs. VSS.
Peres C, I.vinan. j
In the lii.-i- ti t court tor the Third Judicial
District, t'mi.ity ot I. i:, coin itud Territory of
New Mi xiro:
The saifl ih li'iulunt, I'eres C. I,:nun, ih hereby
not it, eil thul a In itriMiinpt.it by uttncli-liu't- u
lniH in en etittintnieeil tluinl 1,'ui ill ihoI'minty of I Imnln, Territory of New Mexico,
I'V siu.l pin ml ill, I ico. T. lii nil, Jr. I)ulnn,VH
et iliiie.l, ttvelt'e tntnilreil tnitl tlity dnll.'irH,(?l,:;f.(ll. 'I'll. it iintciis you ei.ter yoio' Hipeur-ttiK.ei- n
Pitiil suit nn or before the first ilny ot
tho rtjrulnr May Ti-ii- of sahl I'ottrt,
on tlie fourteenth tiny of Mny, Issil.
.luils'i nii'iit hy tlefatilt therein ill ho r enitered
ii.'riifnsl vim. tiKO. It. ltowMAN, Clerk.
I.ineuln. New Mexico, March Ith, l:iS3.
JS'oTICi: OF FoUI'KITL'KK.
To A I.I. WHOM IT MAV CONl tiUN :
Notice is hercb.t civen tliut the lliiilentipne.1
hnv-- expi mteil the Sinn of ni.tt hiintlretl iflmn
UolUrs in latior ami i:iin nt ciiiet.ts on iho
ti.iii-ti- li.'lc or iiilninir t.'h.im. Hilntitu in Whii
t inks Titiiiinir tlisiriet, l.inewln cmmly. Neir
Mexico., us tvlll tttitetir tiy ot lnlmr eertt-tteiit-
IIU il In the ollioi of Iho lieeonler of.
I.ic.ei'ln troiiniy, in onler to hnlii sttiti pretnines
under the provisions of Section li.tiit Uevised
St tl I lit of tint Iliitet Stuns, hcintf iho
ainmint i i roil, to hold the same, for thoyear r illst, IssiJ, Hilt! If vrithlu
iiinely ('.mi tlttH alter the I'nlnii ntinn nf this
notice, you or either of you, fail nr retuiie to
c milrihiile your t'roitirt ton if mich expendi-ture ii" owners or your intercut In
stiid eltihn wii! hccnnic the property of tho un
dt isiitueil, under suiü Section '4.
(20)
JAS. S. UKUMAK,
. Kl. It. liliNSKLL,
Willie Oults, N. II., March 1, 13.
fiK.o. T. ItKAI.I., Jtt., Attorney, Mncoln, N. M.
In the District Court, County of I.iiiei.ln, Tcr-rittn- y
of New .Mexico.
Willis Jnhiisuii 1
vs.
Simba Johnson, US.
otliertttsc liltown ux
llena Jtihntoii.
The f:iiil ilelen niiit, Hiriilin Johnson, other-
wise cnllfd nnil known its Itcnii Jnlinsou, Ih
1h l eliy i.oliüeil thul u suit in e inily hits l.cen
cniiimcnci il tnntittsi her, in the District Courtfor the Coin, tv of Lincoln, Territory of New
Mexico, tiy sttj't complainant, WiliiH Johntttin,
1K tinit a ilccreo may In1 pnsseil .Uvoi-cin-
Itiesai'l eonipliUnanl. a viucitlo iiititriiiioiiil,
Iroin the said defitiihitit ; ittttt unli.'S.1. you
tinier your itppea'-H'tct'- , In saltl Hitlt, on frthe tirst tlay of tlie next W"m of Raid
court, coiiiineni'iiijT on tho Will tlay of .May,
ls.s:l, a decree pro eonit sso thcrcm tvlll Ii,.
tll'lilnst you. Oho. It. IlnwMAS,
tiKII. T. IlKAI.I,, Jl( t'li.'lk.Solicitor for i itin plainitit t.
Hiank Wahhanty Diíkiis at retail or b;
tin. qiiiiinily, at the I.::iikh oitlee.
Lincoln County Loader.
Satuidav, All il 21, 1W.3.
HIS MA DECEIVES IIIH
From 1'kck'h Kru.
i i ve mo ten cents worth of saf-
fron, quick," mid tlie buil hoy to
t lie grocery man, as lie i the
grocery mi a gallop, early one
morning, with no collar on, and no
vent, lie looked as though lie liad
been routed out of bed in a hurry,
and had jumped into his p:mts and
hoots, and 'iit on his mat mid hat
on the run.
" I dont keep saffron,'' the
grocery ninn, as he picked up a
barrel of a. handles the boy !
tipped over in his hurry. "You
wr.nt to go over to tlie ding store
on the corner, if you want safl'i-on- .
lint u'lmt Mil I.Mllll io til.. 1.1.
ni xt.
.1 . .
.i i i . . mi un I'Oint
' ii:e ui'V hiioi out oí
. i . ... i i . .. M"me ooor, lipping over a nashec oi
white beans, and disa pearcd in
the drug store. The tfiocerv man
got down on his kn. es on the side-
walk, and scooped up the b.ans,
occasionally lonkir g over to t lio
drug store, and just as he got them'
picked ii the hoy e; n;e lit of the;
drugstore and walked delibera! ly
towards his home, as thouurh there!
was ii particular hurry. The gro-
cery iri.ui looked after liirn, took
up an sjil on hN hands
and shouted to the boy to come
over pretty soon, as he wanted to
talk with him. The boy did not
come to the grocery till towards
night, but the grocen; man had
been him running down town a
dozen times during the day, and
(mod he rode up to the house with
the doctor, and the grocer surmised
what was the trouble. Along to-
wards night the boy came in in a
dejected sort of a tired way, sat
down on a barrel of sugar, and
never spoke.
What is it, a boy or girl,'' said
the grocery man, winking to an
old lady with a shawl over her
head, who was trying to hold a pa-'p- cr
over a pitcher of yeast with lur
thumb.
11 How in blazes did you know
anything about, it," said the boy as
lio looked around in astonishment,
and with some indignation. " Well,
its a girl, if you must know, and
that's enough," and he looked
down at. the cut playing on the
lloor with a potato, his face the pic-
ture of dejection."
"O, don't feel bad about it," said
the grocery man, as he opened the
door for the old lady. "Such things
are bound to occur. But you take
my word lor it, that young ('lie is
going to have a hard life, unless
you mind your ways. You will be
using it for a cork 1o a jug, or to
wad a gun with, the iirst thing
your nia knows."
" I wouldn't touch the darn thing
with the tongs," said the boy, as
he rallied enough to eat some
crackers and cheese. "Gosh, this
cheese tastes go.d. I haint had
nothing to eat since morning. I
have been all over this town troll-
ing for nurses. Thev think a boy
hasn't got any feelings, l'tit I
wouldn't care a gol darn, if ma
hadn't been sending me for neural-
gia medicine, and hay fever snuil'
ail winter, when she wanted to get
rid of me. I have come in the
room lots of times when ma and
the sewing girl were at work on
some llannel things, and. ma would
hide them in a basket and send mo
oil" after medicine. eneek
up to about four o'clock this morn-
ing, when pa come up to my room
and tilled me out of bed to go
over oi, the West Side after some
old women that knew ma, and they
have kept whooping ever since.
"What does a boy want of a 6ister,
unless it is a b-- sister. I don't
want tio sister that I have got to
hold, and rock, and hold bottle
for. This atl'air breaks me all up,"
and the bo picked the cheese out
o; his teeth with a sliver he cut off
the counter.
" Well, how docs your pa take
it," said the grocery man, as he
charged the boy's pa with cheese,
and sall'ron, and a number of" such
things.
"(), pa will pull through. 1I
wanted to boss the whole concern
until ma's chum, an old woman
that takes snuff, fired him out into
the hall. Pa sat there on my hand-sled- ,
a perfect picture of despair,
and L thought would be a kind-
ness to plav it on him. I found
the cat asleep the bath-room- ,
and 1 rolled the cat up in a shawl
ane brought it out to ia and told
him the nurse wanted liim to hold
the baby. It seemed to do pa good
to feel i hut he was indispensable
ground the house, and he took the
cat on hi lap as tenderly as you
ever saw mother In 'Id an infant.
Well, I got in the l ack hall, where
ho couldn't see me, and pretty
soon the cat began to wake up and
htieteh himself, and pa said, v!i h
tootsy, goto deep now, and let iu
ja hold it,' and pa lie rocked back
mid fort! i on t)ie hand-.de- and be-
gan to sing 'by, low, baby.' Th;tt
settled it wiih the cat. Well, some
cats can't stand music, anyway,
and the more the cat wanted to get
out of the shawl the louder pa sung,
and bimeby I heard something rip,
and pa yelled, 'scat you brute,'
and w hen I looked around the cor-
ner of the hall the cat was bracing
liisnelf against pa's vest with his
toe nails, and yowing, and pa fe-l-l
over the sled and lugan to talk
about the hereafter like a minister
does when he gets excited in
icliureii, unit tin n pa picked up the
sled and seemed to bo looking for
me or the cat, but both of us was
oll'ul scarce. lon't you think
there are times when boys and cats
are kind of few around their accus-
tomed haunts? 1'a don't look as
though he was very smart, but he
can hold a cat about as well ns the
n. Jliil 1 am soi rv for ma.
wa- ii.st readv to rt to
Florida tor her neuralgia, and this!
will put. a stop to it, cause she has
to slay and take caro of thai young
one. Ta says I v. ill have a nice
time tin's summer pushing the bnbv
wagon. !y the great horn spoons,
there ha.i got to be a dividing!
line somewhere, between business
and pleasure, and 1 strike the line
at wheeling baby. 1 had rather
catch a string of perch than to
wheel all the babies ever was.
They needn't procure no baby o:i
my account, if it is to amuse nie.
1 don't see why babies can't be
sawed oil' onto people that need
them in their biu-ines- Our fo!k
don't need a baby any more than
vou need a safe, and there are peo
ple just sintering tor babies
how would it he to take the
Say,
baby
some night and have it on some
old balcholors door stcn. If it had
been a bicycle, or a breech loading
shotgun, 1 wouldn't have cared,
but a baby! Hah! It makes me
tired. I'd druthcr have a pme
package. Well, I am sorry pa al-
lowed me lo come home, after lie
drove me away last week. 1 guess
all he wanted ine to come back for
was to humiliate me, and send me
on errands. Well, 1 must go and
see il he and the cat have made
up."
And the boy went out and put
up a paper sign in front of the store,
"Leu re your measure for ejj'rvn
tea."
A Large Check on a Shingle.
Joseph C. Palmer, a California
pioneer, and at one time a banker
and .politician, died recently at
Oakland at the age of sixty-thre-
Jlr. I'alnier, in the early days of
California, was a member of the
firm of Palmer, Cook ó Co., a
bank which did an immense busi-
ness, and whose inlluence was felt
throughout the State. To
his readiness to adopt original
methods in emergency, it. is related
that once depositor called to
draw a large sum of money (twenty-ei-
ght thousand dollars) from the
bank. Mr. Palmer's consent was
necessary, but he had been called
away to attend to some duty in a
lumber yard a mile or more from
the bank. Thither the depositor
hastened, ami made known his
wants and the necessity of having
them attended to at onco. Mr.
Palmer could find neither pen, ink,
pencil or paper. Hut without a
moment's hesitation he picked up
a shingle, borrowed a piece of red
T was doci'ivo.l chalk, and with it write a
me
a
it
in
a
a
a
on the shingle in ariie and dNtiuc!
letters for t wenty-oigh- t
dollars. This was good v. hen pre-
sented for ail the money the de-
positor had in the bank, and it
proved an exceedingly good adver-
tisement for Palmer. It gained
confidence for the original genius
of thin great banker, whom every-
body admired and trusted.
To '' Frank" rnitvo is
out of the room tie a white silk
thread tightly around baby's leg in
a crease of the fat w here it will not
i show. In x fi.w minutes baby will
set up a howl, and neither nurse,
nor mamma, nor sister Helen, nor
'grandma, nor yet sister Kate will
he able to find where that J rat ted
pin is. Of course when the doctor
linds the thread, you can either he
out of it or prove an alibi.
A servant girl who had been ad-
monished by her mistress to be
careful in "washin' up'' tho best
tea thing, was overheard shortly
afterward indulging in the follow-
ing soliloquy while in the act of
washing the sugar basin : "If I
was to drop this ba.-.in- , and was to
catch it; I suppose 1 shouldn't
catch it ; but if 1 was to drop it
and wasn't to catch it, I just guess
I should catch it."'
T.
can
'"Jas. N.
al.as
K." Old
" k In st in
neighbor's buck wud.
iimt i
Vou I'
ELL
L'ir 1 1,ovrl! he kloi i! t I.Nnwn iront door.
Seeking 111" hule fertile key;
Hit iiiu nr. ( kc! irnl hi-- , In.iihcra lx.rc
A s j i t iu tikj cit'ier k'iHf,
YVIica down cine! tin; hi. amina I.aily .J:me
l:i fair w line di non e.
"O, win ro kn.-- r n:i turn, Lord Lovcll,"
Mic :iiil,
" Win ii' Imvc viu heel'.?" f iiil (.lip,
" I leivo nut cli si il ii. v i vi :4 i:i licit.
Ami llii'rlock li.is jusi Niiiii'k three,
lio lets In i ii sUhkIiiik mi your head
In tin fish li;:irrl, j'üiiNe?''
" I inn in. I iliiiiik, Liiily S!ifinr," lie said;
"And ho late it caiiiiot lie;
The clock ;iurk one hs I entered
I lie:inl it two time or threw.
It must lie tin; biiiinon on which I fed
lias Li ell too uciny for Inf."
"It ..us not the .linón, Lord Lovcll,"
raid,
V.'ilh some ir.pr.stpc.
" Vou hove looked on the wine w hen it
w as red.
Or on the c:i:i di. vie.(, woe is ne, thai 1 ever wed
A man who rues on n Fjin-K.-
" Vou nro yotuiL-- . my desr," Lord Lovcll
lie ; :ii. !,
Ai he ha I a ln;;lil idee.
" I know in ilie ii.iper von must have rend
Of the Ileal I'm!; p.niee,
Wl'os" pipes heiicaili tin; slteels are laid
That's w.i:;Ii tlie uiar'r with me!"
"Alone; the strict an 1 swiftly ped,
Kau'rr for I. nine and 'ilee,
A p'ic hi.'.'n-ail- i:' 'exploded,
ilor t uii'siiei tdllee;
My eyes w i re blacked end
Me- d-
A plaguy on the companee!
" Mi st pitsbly v.cr.: my trow.
luí: view them at the Up.ee!
And 1 liv in tl;,; puddle ,
I'd olileer r, i'J
J í.i iiein-i- l alone; Hiul rescued
Meiieii: my mis'. Tee."
"(to tell yourtaie, Lord Lovcll,'
my nose it
ütü slirul
fhn paid,
lo l lio inanüri'.u ( fivaiR-i:- ;
To your landam oi" tlie hoary head;
To any one hut me.
The door is not iim d to be opened
With a cigarette for a key!"
810LL2Í CO'lPüST,
117 UBLI.JL.
i; gone
ou have read, I know, of mnnv n blade,
1 Vima:-,cii..- ; a:;d Toie,do still
I sine of one giirpn.süin;; a'.l;
"lis not "Tl tj.vord of Hanker Hill."
Xo, no! It tluilhi ino more each day,
As on this blade I Ktc.nd and
Moreeiou' of soul, nu re comfort 1lnd,
Thau e'er J gleaned liom any book.
A shining length of jrlisU'iiiiiir .steel;
1 own il not, but often ope"
The case where it is laid away;
Itftivcs me conifort.cadc, and hope.
iMy conrinrror! my William's blade!jt makes mo bless our home of lovo,
This peerless, bhininp; friend he owns,
And handles ns he would a dove.
lie strokes it fondly back and forth,
And oflen swears and wonders why
The ede he finds so fearful dull ;
Then locks a, me I drop my eye.
" I never told my love." and yet,
The rest I find is more than meet,For coins and bunions sadden life,
And how thai blade does ease my fct't!
Ard 'Williar.i swears.' but nshis spouse,
I'll .' here that razor and his woes.
And Ihouuh it hacks and hurts his c'nn,
It smoothes and soothes my little toes.
Stage drivers among the Rockies
and Sierras learn to be as perempt-
ory as they are daring, and probably
from tho s.imo necessity. They
v. ill havo their orders obeyed".
We passengers were exceedingly
annoyed by the persistence in
which young Poss, (the driver), de-
manded that the stage doons be
kept closed, particularly when their
being opened caused an apprecia
ble circulation of air.
Just as wo were narowing a pe-
culiarly narrow turn in the face of
the clilf. Foss noticed that the in-
side door was again being held ajar.
Promptly putting on the breaks
and briiv'iiiL' his horses to a halt
he descended.
"Di you ser that rocl:?' he said,
pomting jo a boulder ahead that
barely left room for the stage to
pass."
" What of it?"
"Only this: Last season a stage
was passing that rock, wheo some-
body opened the door. The door
caught on the l ock, and its it open-
ed further, jiift pried the door aiid
whole business over the clilf. That
little speck way down there is one
of the hind wheels caught on a tree.
.Now will y ou keep that door shut.'"
It ... 1. "l. . i r i i. 1j io,,i ii, ui an iioui to get. mail
door open when we got to ( alis-tog-
every individual on board
having separately tied it shut with
his handkerchief.
A little four-y- t ar-ol- whose pa-
rents r."id i on Corinthian avenue,
tq.oit retiring the other night, be-
gan to say her evening prayers as
umiul, and after repeating ltlf I
nlionld die before I wake," paused
a moment and ad dee, "Yhata
riunpiiH there would be in the
house ! " Then the recited the
eoneluding lines and scrambled in-
to bed.
' Full many n man will daily,
o'er,
Drink foai;ii;i si kooiiei-- i in
o'er and
H frenzied
way;
Full manya mind, nineteen yeaisin' more.
Will v. i i.rivd lion' upon a windy lu.
A nl while that iiiaid. wilii moisture 0
her eve-- ,
S'ill wnteh the lililí Tn,' motion of his
feet,
So w ill ;!nii m uí willi look of el.id hiii -
del on ;hui',u twiididiifi up the street,"
To " Lottie "- - -- The course of
true love is often blocked by an
onion.
To "v, Front Street
el vonr uncle have veiir
vet awhile.
'Don't
overcoat
To "Ceo. ' d " Wairncr
wrote music that no hand organ
will ever be able to l.hiv. bo ncr- -
linps wo ought tobe ghul to b:til it j
as "the music ol the future.
To "Helen It." The Arab
horse in not broken until his fourth
year. That's where they differ
from tea-cup- Hut then Arab
horses are not washed by the av-
erage kitchen girl. -
To "L. M. (J."' One reason
why woman does not succeed so
well in tho various walks of life-- as
man is that when she once gets in-
to the walks one hand is generally
occuiued m hold
of her dress.
ng up the skirts
To "Chas. O'Neill." The song
"Wo Never neak When We
Pass I5y" is said to have been sug-
gested to the author while he slid
past his tailor with his hat pulled
down over his noe and coat collar
turned up to his eyes.
To "Ellen" Xow's your time.
Lent being over there's no good
reason- - why he shouldn't do the
proper thing. Uon't be slow about
giving him the hint, or ho may
slide oil' the hook and some other
girl may jerk hi in in.
" Oh; pvc me the maid v ho is hlithoomc
t nose is 19 Bv.cet rs tlie Runiilnne
of dav.
Whose voice is like music, whose touch is
SO liejit
That she knows how lo turn u buck when!
cake rii,'ht."
A "College Graduate writen to
inquire if we und-rsta- nd "the
generic importance of the term
'fragment "" We do. We look
upon the word a3 the biography of
the first man that ever attempted
to trim tho tail of jt mtilo.
It. takes twenty blows of a ham-
mer in tho hands of a woman to
drive a tenpeimy nail three inches.
She misses the nail twice wh.ero
she hita it once. How many blows
does she strike in all, and how far
can her voice be heard when she
strikes her thumb?
'C. W. I).," Eoxborough,
writes to inquire, what is meant by
passing tho Ilubicon. The liubi-co- n
was kind of large, black bottlo
holding about a quart. In the
days of Julius Ctesor it was tlie
proper thing to say: "Pass the Pu-bicon- ,"
or "shove the Kubicon
over this way."
" Í3 it true that beautiful iellics
can be made from the peelings of
pumpkins, bananas and apples :
Maggie I?." Wo don't know about
the pumpkin and apples. Maggie,
but we havo seen several beautifuljellies made by throwing banana
peelings on tho sidewalk. The
tatter tho man, the bigger the
D. O. WELLS,
Blacksmith
HORSE-SHOEIN- G,
Repairing & KiniTs' Tools a SpetiaKy
Vhitc Oaks Ave, Opp. Wkiteman's
Wixlto OaisE, - - XT. 2)jX.
BOWLIIT'3 BULLS.
(Jasd McrchnliiMo Flour
$4.60 per Gwt.
Iíuiiloso, N. y.
l.UMHKIi MILLS.
Saw ml Planing Bills,
Soiilh Fork Mirosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Vill saw and plane any kind of lmiiher
and deliver ut any point at reatouahlt
rites.
J. IL II LAZE II.
Blacksmith, Wagcn and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand of
Harry Dóciles.
rirat Class Work of AllHinc'.s Unite at llioSliortast Notice.
Wood-Vi'w- t, Uorsc-Sioein- g and
Reiair:ij
3f S1-I.T- To,i!s-
-
a SmJ!v.
(;i::n;.i, íhkiiciianuihh.
Pop 111
FRESH
ar toro.
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
o?r"A full line of Staple atid Fancy Groceries, Provisions and
miners' supplies alw ays on hand.
Corner Fine Street and White Oaks Avonue.
3'Everybody Trent id Alike. Call and Sec' Our St.uk.
T. J. IYHAN,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
nsrsnnrcsc:
Prof. J. M. u.hit)!()i!, (!eoloiri-- t and Miuimr Entine r A., T. Jt S. K. It. K.l'rof. (J. K. Patrick. Kansnn State University, l.awience, Kansas.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
GRAND HOTEL.
SOCORRO, MEW MEXICO,
!
Free (or (Juesis.
Fare from Hotel to Train h
lioard
Table
md per day. .
llil'll
iSino-l- ileals.
iiieon
nt
am
GOODS!
CENTRAL
n jnen Tor
EVERYTHING- NEW
Tflojihoae
Lodpnp;,
perwec
wo
Free Condi from AH Trains.
R. TWEED, Manager.
FOR THE
County Leader,
PUBLISHED AT ONU OF THE
lr.Tin l n
Co.
50
2.00
7.00
50
Offlcial Paper of tlie County
OfQoe-C- or. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
"White Oaks, New Mexico.
It ia paper, making no pretentions to wido-sproa- d in-
fluence nor controlling of National allairs. It nets forth the advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
tojeóme hither'and open up tho
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In tho western portion of tho county, and which awaits capital to
develoj o tlieni. The county has the
Fisiest Grass and Water
In the.;Territery, and Horses, Cattlo and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
"Subscription per annumn, Advertising rates will bcinudo
known on application.
T O EI JET T 0 UT 353 3(.Successor to Jones & Kelly.)
MANUFACTL Kr.lt OF, ÁNI) DKALKK IX,
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brashes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in tho Line,
Si:cono Stki;i:t, Cj osito Trimble's Transfer,
skw Ai.r,rQUi:iiQUE, .... xeav Mexico.
Sample llcoms tlie Best in the City.
IM TOUTED AND DOilESTKJ
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Uaih-oa- Avenue, Hot. Second anThird Streets,
AI.lU'Ql'EÜQrE, NEW MEXICO.
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And linger".
It p't out Another this week.
Wimtk Oavb h;u3 new barber
"Next"
Coi.. Mu.Nr. eutTering with
rheuinatisni.
Ed. J'omnkll is the bor-- real es-
tate man of the Oaks.
CnAur.r.T, how about that, sock?
Better you look little out.
Petk La.nhav, the Ponito hoo-fiie- r
lm boen taking in the sights
thid week.
A. "V. Kkmi'to in building
neat comfortable rcsideino
north of town.
Out live real eetaie man, Ed. R.
BoimolJ, irt upto lib ej-e- s in busi
liens, tall tiempo.
Tau new Mill Company is push-
ing it's rñll to completion rsp-idl- y
posaibly.
If little work wore dono on
the Rosita, we think would prove
up well the float proven.
Out friend, John A. Walters,
has gone back us. He nays he
iil not give Joe. away.
.Ino. A. !Jifr;is-i- , has returned
fVsui trip to Las Vegas, which
burgh he reports very duli.
Reo number of strange
laces our streets every day, but
most, of them will so.m become
Mk. A:tMsn:oN(j, manager of the
South Western Stage Co., is with
us. He reports White 0:ksO. K.
EI Baso.
Mit. (ÍAvi.oin, of Nog:il, ex-
pected this week with nomo 'gentle-
men who propose putting in
mil.
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11 In loved wife iiii'l loving mother,
ami tlio hope that in the "wji-- t
hy and bye'' when Time be
in) in-- . re, and Ktemity
like a scroll, the luvt-- ones on
earth lie reunited thoe
in heaven, where sorrow, disease
-
bereaved husband and motherless
children f.re not the only hik's wlm
i't't'I bereft. Al! ó'io liad t!ie plea-
sure of Iht acquaintance utter the
wail, " tlie ways of Providence are
finding oui..'
Wohk progressing on the Ilan-r.iba- l.
T!io a ha ft U 52 feet deep,
and a drift lias to cut
the lead vrhi:h mi lh-- j east of
Ay r. tho is in.
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the wall of the vein ha i been struck
end next week wc export to be
abl to giro some ((lowing account
thin mine. The shaft is very
well timbered and in good shape,
and Mt'sii'f. Keeley and de-
serve Treat credit for the
manlike manner in which the work
has jierforine;!, they re gi.-n--
tietnen an well a miners. So;ne
oí the specimens which wo were
rIiowd glistened with gold.
Thk editor of the Orcide Jira
Rays that our colored citizen, Ed.
Berrjr, can't read. Having
privileged to said editor read,
we feel nafe in betting four dollars
and a half oiawhieh we are possess
ed, that Ed. can excel liis critic.
Hut, meantime, Cullen Hays
that when he iá impersonated again
iifl a colored man kick, and
the bafiemcnt of the editor aibre-:-ai- d
will fail in.
Bicrwrux the Little
Hannibal are the Ilomestakc
and Wheel of Fortune, two of the
moat promising mines in the dis-
trict. But little work has
done on tho latter, while the for-
mer has pretty well develop-
ed, and more work would no doubt
prove bonanzas.
The Henry Clay has a tunnel
about 300 feet long, striking the
vein at a depth of ISO But
as the tunnel is locked we can say
but about it. "U'e have
informed thattli3 laad is 18 inches
and rich, the mineral
looking exac tly like that of tho Lit-
tle Mac.
In pa.ssing up White Oak' Ave-
nue a few days ago we noticed Capt.
Davidson slinuing mud in a
that would have put a beaver
to filíame. says he does'nt
want any more dust in his house,
and wont have it if mud will keep
it out. '
F: the information of our friends
who publish an alleged newspaper
on the coiner of two alleys and
edge of one avenae, we would :iy,
that A. W. Ketnpton is not pot- -
muster ot While O.il-.s- . The 1
?d. spells his name. M. 11. liclio- -
I'm i.t: Pan Turner, Billy Moore,
-
I T.I Ü l 1
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Be will be absent ubout tJ months.
'
r.iiiy and Josh v ill return in thirtv
"ilavs.
K Wire pleased to meet our
old friend Pon l'ransi.-r- o Romero
y Valencia, of Lincoln,
known him f,r vears.
Kle
l
We have
He is an
al type of a noble, prehistoric
ace.
Turin: is no oim in Lincoln Co.'
who can procure better bargains
in property of any description,
milling, grazing or town lots, than
Ed. B inneil. He does not deal in
snide titles.
Jn v'ic. b still knee-dee- p in
siikucis. How thick the b..rk must
have deeii t hough to make such a
E. W. 1'ai;ki:k returned
day an eastern nip.
A I.aov resident of thin Cntnp
met with what our Teutonic friend
Chris. Ebner would rail "anunder
circumutanee," tlie other day.
Her hu.'band had guo uptown to
bkirniish for groceries, while she
whs left to provide, or ra! her t
prepare dinner. Requiring nonio
water nho took a and went
for the barrel containing it, which
was Hitualed juot without the door.
As she passed out her fkirta were
wafted backwards by the prevail-
ing wind, the door blew cloned, and
the ángel of Boreas ttiovtd the
bolt, thus catching a large portion
ot her dress upon tho inside and
leaving her impaled upon the outer
door-jam-
. There was a picture for
an artist large part of her dreis
in the lioue, she all out of doors,
husband up town, and the wind
whistling so that no one could hear
her cry for relief. After the lapso
or half an hour the husband re-
turned to iind his wife in tears,
which the threw to the wind as
noon us she found she was all pres-
ent or accounted for, and then tlie
old man got iits for not putting the
water barrel in the house before
leaving. To save the lady a visit
for further particulars and as to
how we came by those above pub-
lished, we would say that wo have
gone away, i nd will be absent a
week.
1'itoF. Glass is in town looking
after his mining interests in White
Oaks. Ho eays that the Nogal
district has not boen prospected
and there is plenty of room for fur
ther exploration. There have been
some line discoveries of free gold
ores lately in tins district. Rome
work will be done on the Great No-ga- l
tunnel shortly, over 200 feet
of work has been dond on this tun-
nel. The drift to reach the vein
of the (aleña Chief will be extend-
ed, and it is expected that a rich
vein of solid galena will be struck
in less than 20 feet. Assays from
the vein at tho surface have given
returns of 897 ounces of silver.
Some thirty feet beyond the end
of the present working, the boys
expect to btrike tho Grand Prize
lead, the assays of this lead, on
top, show from $40 to $00 in gold.
When theso two leads, which have
been opened on top, aro reached,
the Nogal tunnel will be one of the
most valuable properties in the
district.
The Turquoise mine, belonging
to the Ef.tnc parties, is showing up
well, and some of the precious
stones from this mine is now en
rou:e for London and Paris.
Ü0NIT0 EON EONS.-
Bonito N. M. April 15. 1SS3.
Editor Lf.aukb.
Presuming your many readers
would be interested in the advance-
ment of this camp, I will jot down
a few items.
Our city is improving in every
way. There have been several
sides of lots at fa:r figures lately.
Mr. Sawyer has a good stock of
goods, and prices are as low as
they are at the Oaks, and we pre-
dict a good trade and prosperous
future for him.
Charley Metcalfe is expecting
Lis sti ck of goods soon; ho has a
good btore room and is post mas-
ter. Charley is one of the pioneers
of tho camp and is interested in a
number of mines. We wish him
success.
Mr. Waldschmidt, who organ-
ised a company lately, arrived here
last Tuesday with a fine outfit and
lsTiow ready to commence develop-
ing tho company's claims which
are located here. The chums are
not developed sufficient to form an
opinion as to their merits, but so
far they look well, and I think de-
velopment will prove them to be
bonanzas.
Coiisbrook, Berry & Co., are
busy doing the assessment work on
their claims; the same can be said
of Stoneking & George, and others
but as their properties are not y
developed it is not worth
while to guess at the matter, but
they all own good prospects, and
there is no doubt but they will de
vcloiic into first class properties
Col. Taylor it Co., are down '.'tí
feet on the Chinaman, nnd it is im-
proving steadily. They intend to
sink it 10 feet deeper, which will
make it the deepest shart in camp.
The present appearance of the Chi-
naman indicates tint before the
contract is finished it will prove to
bo a mine of high grade ore.
Charley Fe art starts to work on
the, Ten Brieck th"s week. Pick-so- n
and Feast own some good
prospects about three miles above
the town, and tho samo can be
said of tho rest of the toys at the
upper end of the canon.
Gardening is all the rngo here at
present and there are come twelve
or fifteen gardens in the cation,
from one-hal- f to fifteen acres in
size. The trial made last year in
the caf.on proves that almost all
kinds of vegetables do well here, as
also does small fruit, and wo in-
tend to raiso enough to supply the
demand of thcminer3. Tlie Boni-
to river furnishes all the water that
13 needed for irrigation, and will
furnish all the water-powe- r that
will be required for mills, etc.
Tho Bonito valley 3 as near a
parad so as can be found on earth,
and ere long it will be a favorite
summer resort, as soon as the
El Paso reaches White Oaks.
Alore anon. IIabd Up.
Ti:k Kansas prohibitory law goes
to tho II. S. Supreme Court,
to test its constitutionality
and Senator Vest, of Mo., has
been retained to represent tho li-
quor interest. The Senator says
he can secure its advancement on
the docket and have tho question
settled next winter.
Gno. T. BrcAr.f., attorncy-at-la-
resident at Lincoln, N. M., makes
a specialty of land business. Is
supplied with copies 'of township
plats, and will be found in his of-
fice al all tuna. Parties going to
Lincoln to see him on land busi-
ness, will not bo disappointed.
$10,00 reward will bo paid any
one restoring to the undersigned
one brown mule, branded "L. G."
on left hip, and a rope burn scar
on left fore leg, or information
which will lead to its recovery.
ít L. N. Monje au.
Brvck has had charge of what
has so long been known as Brothers
holel, but a brief period, yet in the
interim he has established a char-
acter as tho boss Boniface of the
Territory.
It is freely said that Socorro is
a dead city, but since an iee-hou-
burned there last week, wc cannot
give credence to the story. A town
in which ice w ill burn must be a
a red hot one.
DOWLIIT'S HILLS.
Coed 5jcrc!iaElabI-j- Flow
$4.50 per Cwt.
EwiJoso, X. 31.
LUMPER MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
South Fork Ri-- j Tularosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
V,rill saw mid plitiic miy kind of lunilii r
ami deliver ut any point ut
rules.
J. II. BLAZER.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand of
Harry Doores.
First Cle.ss Woric of AllKinds Done at theSJiortt'St Notice.
Wood-Wor-
k. Hurse-Slioeiii- K and
Oí .riii.r, Tunis a K;H;tií.
Foil THE
County oadoi
JTttjs ;) ix oxj-- : of thk
Eifei Mining em M Mini Eás in tlio Wei.
Official Paper of tlio County
Ciace-C- or. T7:.ito Otilia Ave, p.ntl. Pino St.
Yhite Oaks, I?e7 Mexico.
It is a; Local paper, making no pretentions to wide-sproa- in-
fluence nor controlling of National affairs, it sets forth the advan-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital maybe induced
tocomc hither"anil open up the
JIoBRtiiins of Kc!:I, Silver, Copper, Lead ami Iron
In the western portion of the county, and which awaits capital to
developo them. The county has the
Finest Grass and Wstor
In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that scourge
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winter?.
i:7"Subscription 2 per annunin, Advertising rates will begmado
known on application.
PIONEEE SALOON
J. N. HUDGENSi Proprietor,
18 Bos! ef WISES, LIQUORS I CIQAES IM Cl ts
fcuncl in White Oaks, always
kept on hand.
PRIVATE Club Rooms up stairs. Open Pay and Night
JAMES J. BOL AIT,
UKAI.KIi
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produco.
o
Will sell ('heap for Cash.
o
Miirrellino !.- leir v. !ic;: to uiuinmtv
to tlie imliiic ttml he tins l;)i-,í- t ed u nn.eli
about six miles noil!. c;ii of Wliite Oaks,
at the fell's tin- nu.il, nr.il eici
aeeoimnodi'.!.- a') trim-i- v. itli it-i- and
water at rnté-s-
J. A. TOMLiNSGN,
DE AI.KU IN
IN
of
Drugs and Hodiernos,
WHITE OA kS A VJ.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No I'ri.'ii'rijiti.ina tilied or .Me Jieiiics
sold cxei-p- I'ash.
ciiris. i:h.i:i;
IT.' 1'P.II T"lt
Peoples' McrL-c-t
WJirn; oak.s, .m.
Ful Hei r, Multen and I'oili cm
liaiid. Sausiiije, Hei;d eliee-- e mii-- J'it V U d
Tripe, '1 ernm ( ash. I 'i 1. .
NoTIOl-- ; OK I KOoK.
l.ANIl OlflCK. I, MWII.I I M.
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ul ove nt. id il, nml hhlilera are invllej to ho
pre.-- i lit ut ttif opening.
I Kin i ro:n checks.All hiils wrist la- hy certifiedheck" lipe.ll Home l lliti-i- l Stuti a III liomloi ylor al h ie t mvk per Li nt, of tho airiininl of
t in; proposal.
If. I'RIt'K. C'llMMISKIwNKIt.
i?,T.iii:iition notirea, nml Proof of I,a
lair liliui!-.- cuii lie liud nl Hie Lkadkii of
O'.t).
IÍAVK VOPR
Job PbintinQ
".r; a r
Tin; i.kapkk orrici:.
